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Saturday miorning Mrs' G. Johnson, cwyrs abo0ut New La ws sfor R. E.idàe18 E. Elm street, Chicago, driving fora. EaSesso sa a ddts

.South on Main street, lost cotitrol To act as teacher for a few hu ndred Final. check-upl of th ,e details at- N
of ler arwhih pu.ned vertheM eeting. Mondayof er arwhih pungd oer liemembers of the Chicago bench and tendant upon the. l8th annual con-curb and collided with a parked carThmetn OfWlte abrbelogingto Pul Rnscb Shead-bar is the task of joseph J. Robin- vention of the Illinois Association of Temeigo imteCaie

Real Estate boards, to be held at teo omre edMna vnn
jused he amae ithMr.Renchson prminnt ilett atorny. Evanston Country club October ý24 in the Wilmette Village hall, was given

and proceeded on her way. Reams of New ellwgon nd,25, wiIl be made at a..special over' to short addresses by the four

out by Congress and state legis- meeting of the Evanston Real Estate candidates for the state legislature f rom
Mr. and Mrs. S. Baker Williams of latures induced the John Marshllboard, the host board,,Monday eve- the Seventh. senatorial district, who

Shabonia lane, are moving Mý.onday to Lw sho fCcg oluc ning, October 15, in the board's head- had been invited to state their co-
Winnetka. The Emmet Swansons of Lwsho fCcg oluc quarters, 1569 Sherman avenue, Ev- victions on certain legislation in whiclh
Glencoe will move into the bouse they the second series of lectures this anston.' the Chamber is especially interested.
vacate. week on recent federal and state Committee members from the north' Present also was Harry C. Kiinne.________________________legisiation. Following enroîlment of shore towns, with V. J. McDonnell of 1324 Elmwood avenue, Republican can-h rsi asCads more than 400 judges and lawyers the R. B. Whitaker company as gen- didate for Probate Judge of Cookbristmes Cords in last year's course, the new set eral chairman, have been asked.to at- cutwowsitoue is.Hof twenty lectures will continue on tend this meeting and engage in the cony h a ntoue is.HThat are individual. Let successive Tuesday evenings from discussions. told brieflv of the work of the probate

us suggest possibilities 6:45 to 8:15 o'clock. j. F. Fisher, general chairnian of court, stated 'that it is the largest of
from Your own snapsbots. t idith woladhtte

Mr. Robinson, wha lives at 54 the convention, announces that a spe-iskn i h oladta hHaltema&'s Photo Shopi Fifth street, will expound federal cial radio broadcast over station judgeship is a big job. which he lhoped
1145 Greenleaf Wilmette 1676 income, estate and business tax laws. KYW will be made next Monday at to fill in such manner as to justify the

8 o'clock by John Berge, a leader in confidence of the Chicago Bar associa-
the National Association of Real tion, which rated. him W7 per cent in
Estate boards, regarding the conven- qjualifications, the highest rating ever

-,tion. It was announced also that the given any candidate.
J4a ee F arets opening address of the convention Hear Mrn. Vau der Vries

will be made by Christian J. Golee, Of First of the legislative candidates to
1,Smart and Golee, north shore real- speak was Mrs. Bernice Van der Virin Fall fashions tors, and that Mayor Charles Bart- of Winnetka. republican, who sae

*Prepare to face a new corne the convention delegates and had unwillingly hecome a candidate atseasn .. pt yur estguests. the earnest hehest of many friends. Re-
ferring in a few words to ber experi-

face forward... perhaps a CAR HITS PEDESTRIAN' ence in public service, she stated that
facil torepar th ravgesJohn Swanson, 67, of 637 Meirose she had. no panaceas for ail the ils of
facjl F reairtheravgesavenue, Kenilworth, was struck by government, will form opinions as

Mon.-Tues. of summer .. or a skin- an automobile driven by Preston H. measures are presented, and work as
IShampoo and bleaching now thaf square Williams, 599 Woodlawn avenue, Glen- hest she can for the best interests of

Wav .. .lS neklnesar hee.coe, as he attempted to cross Ridge the district and state. She expressed
_____75e__________are_____ road at Birchwood avenue, Tuesday a deep interest in school problems, an;]

evening of last week. ý.Mr. Swanson placed taxation foremost in importance.
- Lwas taken to the Evanston hospital Frank E. Foster of Harvey, eu)C y il Dea uhI.o p by a passing motorist, where he was lican candidate for reelection, annouincedlyoe . found to have sustained a fractured emphatically that he will not vote

4117 îorhSre Opposite "V' Terminal Phone Wfimefte 4545 leg and, several minor injuries. further taxes until he is convinced that
aIl present taxes are being used for

TO ENTERTAIN AT CLUB the purposes for which they were
Nfr. and Mrs. F. R. Kilner, 430 levied, and the cost of relief adminis-

Sheridan road, ivill entertain a num- tration reduced at least 25 per cent. HeLAST VYEARS #SUIT?) ber of guests at the Harvest Home epesdopsto odvrino
dinnerdac Saturday, October 20, gas tax. and voted against it. He
at the North Shore Golf club. f avors a limitation on real estate tax.

________________but is not convinced that 1 per cent is
the right figure.

1MNrs. Albert J. Nystrom, 714 Cen-
tral avenue, withi her. two sisters, Favors Convention

'w Nirs. R. K. Piîîkerton and Mrs. M. W. Frank T. Ring of Harvey, denxo-
Nourse. of Hart ford, Conn. motored cratic candidate, a young man of no

rlast week to Bellevue, Iowa fora experience inbic office,bu of pleas-
-~eek-'s visit. XVhile there they at- ing personality, made a bid for con-

tended a famil3 reunion of the fidence by saving that aIl candidates
Stuart clan, are for tax reduction, therefore, being

M: a candidate, lie also is for tax reduc-
tion. He pledge an unhiased mind andlo nhoether.Inireplv t aquestion

::.::i:.:. E forstated that he would atove hbut. .. vou ldOO state NRA 'law if convinced it will
~help labor and business to prosperity.Heat last j, a real remnedv for ail fiprms He favorsa constitutional convention"o ahie fot .Nomatter how cbtbbb(rII -oeu ** it e a preliminary to a change in tax laws.

he infection nay be, and. regardless of %vhat a
other treatment vou may have used, try wants a cut in the cost of running the

Imaine~ or Ist ear sut Iok-EXIT. A money-baclc guarantee of satisfac- state government, is* agreeable to the
ing like a model from the besttinsenodinvr pkge sales tax but not sure that he wants
nian's shop EiInforatlietAnfooexpert on it passed on to the consumer.in town! An expertsale inWilmette atOsaS.ohon fMotPr-

claigand. pres.sing job wiiIOcrS onono on rs
*do the trick for you, and, you SNIDE.R-CAZEL DRUG CO. pect, the other democratic candidate,

can ocket the money you save. L.YMAN PHARMAC Y ~a h tsekr He also talked,
RENNECKA ROc.on tax matters, saying that if real.

PLAIN ~~RIDGE AVENUE PHARMWACY'et ae aercue ome orner,PLAIN; SUITS, COATS, DRESSES tax must be suhstituted in order that
Cleaned adCs and money may be. provided for carrying

Pressd Cary o theservices of governiment. HePrssd aryLOCKSM ITHING believes in a sales tax, levied on manu-'
(InuraceIncude) f ail kinds facturers and collectedat source. Asked

5 if he would approve the sales tax,-if
AUTO collected fromn the consumer lie refused

n î ~~to commit himself. 0ýu
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